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the afternoons, stood at a little distance from 
the Palace on the side lawn. The new one has 
been built in a similar position, but a little farther OUR LONDON LETIER: 

\ away from the main Palace buildings so that it 
the smoke and noise of the city, and the asphalt;' is more hidden from view. Following the custom Northdiffe House, 

'London, England. roads." ~f his fat~er, the King will use the new building 
. 1 for work m the afternoons. 

L ONDONERS don't see so many horses " FL YING'S OUR BAD HABIT "· - · It is probable that the Royal Family tea 
. these days, but lhey still love them. If You mi<>ht think that anyone who had just parties, at which the Princesses meet their 

. • _ 0 • . mother and father and talk over the events of 
anyone doubts this, ho can go any Sunday flown 3,;:,00 miles across the Atlantic, and before the da a t k 1 . ·t h ·h . . y k . . Y m Y a e pace m I w en t e weather 

afternoon Jo Furze. Hill, Boreham Wood,, on tho that 1,400 miles from Texas to Ne,'-'. or -and is fine. 
outskirts· of the town and see for himself. was due to repeat the performance m the oppo.. LO 

Th . t ffi ' . l'k p· d'll site direction within a week-would want a r estl NDON LAUGHS 
ere, m a. ra 1c. Jam more i e icca I Y- from aeroplanes. 

cir_cus than a leafy _Hertfordshire la•ne, you will But then you don't know Colonel Amo 
see costeh a·nd their wives, Cockney children, Cartez. and you don't know his friend, Mr. E. M.1 

Fair Adjustment.-In Hyde Park the other 
morning, at the mounting block, wa~ a groom 
with two nice horses, on one of which had 

hikers, cyclists, and sma.rt saloon cars all head-' 
ing for a red Tudor building standing ori the · 

. brow of a hill.. Each persori, you will notice, 
-carries a bundle of carrots or a, bag o_f sweets 
or apples: For it is visiting day at Britain· s 

THE 
·~ 

QUEEN'S CHOICE 

Grand Hotel for horses. · Former masters and 
mistresses, old friends and new ones-from all 

· over Lo~don and often from hundreds · of miles 
aw·ay-come to pay tribute tc some of the most 
picturesqye horses in the world. · 

"Home of Rest for ·Horses" proclaims the 
sign on the gates, but if is also holiday hotel, 
hospital, ,md convalescent home. Pass through 

·a Gothic...archway into a large quadrangle and 
. you w~ll see the 80 horses entertaining their 
guests. .From their cubicles they look out on 
gr-een lawns, cool •with the spray of a, dancing 
fountain. Here are horses that have played their 
part in history, horses that were front - page 
news, mingling with humble donkeys and 
costers' mules. Hors-es that take you back to 
the days when they pulled fire-engines or car
ried generals through the Great War; circus 
" star " next to milkma-n's pony ; thoroughbred 
ron;iping with brewer's dray-horse. 

I· . 

GREY BOY, . COMEDIAN 
They are ail characters; and ea-:.:h one has a 

story. Meet first of all the grandpa of the home, 
40-,years-old Giltate Bay. This is equal to a 
ce.nt-ury, not .ou.t, by a huma:n being. Ha_ppy1 in 
his retirement, grandpa looks across the hills to 
the farm a,, Stanmore where he used to work. 
·People travel a long way to see Grey Boy, for • -
he ,is the comec1ian d the home. vVhen Grey 
Boy is ·hungry he doesn't neigh for ,food. He 
rings for it! Near his stall, attached to a bell, 
is a rope which he pulls when he thinks the 
rations are overdue. 

None of ~the horses seems to mind Grey Boy 
and his bell. But Bob, aged 29, did when he 
firsit arrived. Bob was a fire-engine horse, and 
for months, whenever lie heard Grey Boy's bell, 
he would rush to the door of the box, thinking 
it was a fire-alarm. 

Suzanne, now 32, was once a racehorse. Her 
swan song was a bid for the Chester Vase. But 
she left the racecourse to pull a cab at Cromer. 
~ears later an ·admirer who rememberid her in 
her palmier days bought her from an astonished 
cabby and now pays for her keep at the home. 

WAR-DISABLED CRAFTSME.N MADE THIS Bit>SPREAD which caught the Queen's eye-and she 
bought · it. She was attending a private vfw of Painted Fabrics at Claridge's Hotel, W. 

WAR ERi.ENDS 
Equally romantic is the- sk>i'-Y- o'I,..Otd--:Tim, now 

33. Jim fought throughout the war and was 
great pals with the soldier who looked after him. 
For years after the war they were separa'ted. 
Then by chance one day the ex-soldier walked 
into a saleroom, recognised Jim and bought him 
to draw his 
g r e e n g racer's 
cart. Now Ji~, 
on pension at the 
home, looks for
ward to the 
regular visits of 
his master. 

Swasey. "Well, what do you say, boy?" ask~d 
the Colonel, as he adjusted his ten-gallon whi e 
stetson in his room at the Savoy Hotel. "Gu s 
we·d better go to Paris," said Mr. Swasey. "Aft r 
all, we can fly back to-morrow in time to cat 
the Yankee Clipper back to New York." "Sur~" ' 
said the Colonel carelessly. . 

"We just fly everywhere," he added a-lmo ~ 
apologetically. "In 1934 we took the fir t 
Clipper to South America-Miami to Buen ' s 
,Ktres-and in 1936 we took the first Clipp r 
'.across the Pacific, 8,700 miles from California o 
,China ..• Yes, flying's just a -bad habit with u ,_. 
·when I came to London from Southampton it w 's 
the first time I'd been in a train in five years~ 
Altogether I've been 300,000 miles by 'plane." 

climbed a very stout young woman wearing a 
bright yellow polo sweater and badly fitting 
b r eeches and boots. After a lot of fuss the groom 
I1ad her ready to start-and then she wanted to 
dismount again. The groom asked: "What is 
w rong, madam?" "I want you to put the 
saddle further, back, as the reins are too long for 
-:ne ! " she replied. 

THEY'RE BUYING PEARLS 
Halton-garden jewel brokers say that during 

t he last few months there has been a strong and 
st eady revival in the demand for fine pearls, not 
only by people who want to add to existing neck
laces , but ·also by others who realise that they 
,ar e 1.Juying on a rising market. 

Hatton-garden brokers find that the supply 
of fine quality pearls is extremely limited. The 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION POST FREE 10s. 

pearl market, unlike the diamond marke t, is not 
controlled. The purchase of a pearl necklace is 
an expensive business, even for the speculator, 
Necklaces of medium size range between £2,000 
and £5,000. One of the biggest transactions of 
recent mo!1ths concerned a pearl necklace sold 
to the Shah of Iran for the wedding of the Crown 
Prince to Princess Fawzia of Egypt. The fact 
that the Shah bought these pearls was in itself 
remarkable, seeing that the Persian crown jewels 
are already worth something in the neighbour
hood of £6,000,000. It took three men two 
months to expertise their value last autumn. 

BUMPING THE BUMPER 
Young American writers have a curious 

genius for combining brutality with a deep sense 
of pity. Irwin Shaw, author of "The Gentle 
People," at the Strand Theatre, has a streak of 
the same genius, and it is that which makes his 
play 50 much larger and more moving than jus t 
a gangster piece. 

The gentle people are the meek, de<::g nt lj_tJ,J~ 
men of Brooklyn, who work and save and ·are 
victimised by racketeers. An aged Greek and 
a Jew fishing off a pier 0n Coney Island want to 
buy a boat and spend the rest of their Jives 
peacefully fishing in the untroubled waters of 
harmless men. A racketeer appears, blackh1ails 
them into paying five dollars a week to give them 
"protection," steals their savings, attempts t o 
seduce ~':le Jew's daughter, and ends by so 
driving them beyond endurance that they take 
him out to sea and bump him off in the tradition 
of the racketeering fraternity. 

Abraham Sofaer as the .Jew, Ernest Jay as the 
Greek, and Clement McCallin as the gangster 
give both sides of the problem humanly and with 
conviction. Gina Malo is admirable as a go
getting girl who is eventually wooed by her lover 
to gentleness. 

GENIUS WINS 
"Alien Corn," at Wyndham's Theatre, is a 

strange, moving, and not quite satisfactory play 
in which Cathe_rine Cornell, the Americ-an 
actress, made •an enormous success in Ne,v York. 

' It is about a girl pianist froyi Vienna yearn
ing to prove that she is a musifal genius and to 
return to lier 
native city. We 
find her an 
e x i 1 e i n 
America, com
pelled to eke out 
a miserable 
existence w i t h 
he'r father by 
teaching at a 
university . She 
wins, and loses, 
a s c h o larship, 
for ever pursues 
the mirage of 
her convictions, · 
and eventua!ly, 
after a young 
man in love 
with her has 
shot hims 2lf, 
decides t h a t, 
money or not, 
she must go 
back to Vienna. 

Margaretta Scott in the play . .., 

Genius wins the fight. 
This bony outline does not convey the · 

richness or subtlety of the play, nor the 
entertaining crowd of professors, business men, 
·worshippers, and busybodies who stand in the 
way of Elsa's ambition and are so divertingly 
drawn. It has the charm of futility and th~ 
interest of genius. Margaretta Scott gives a 
sympathetic and passionate study of the? 
frustrated girl. 

ONE WANDERER RETURNED. 
Captain 

C 1 a u d e Joyce, 
secretary of the 
home. can tell 
you many stories 
of the devotion 
of Cockneys to 
t h e i r h o r s e s. 
" S o m e casters 
walk. all the way 
from South Lon
don to see their 
horses who have 
been sent here 
for a rest-cure or 
for treatment 
during illness," 
he to 1 d me. 
" Their children 
save their pocket 

Colonel Carter, a middle-aged Texan with ,a 
drawling Western accent, comes from Fort 
W0rth. He started there as a newsboy, and is 
now the publisher of the Fort Worth Star 

; Telegram. Throughout his journey he's worn 
his enormous hat, and, as he told his son over the 
Transatlantic 'phone, he hasn't had his cowboy 
boots with high heels off since he l~omli".-
GIB.L GUiDE PRINCESSES 

When the tw; Pri~c~sse'"; ~o play, the1y 
can use a new summer house which has been 
built in the gardens of Buckingham Palace. 

·CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR LONDON'S SHOPS,.· 
THEATRES,.PARKS,. --- --

Col. Amon Carter talking to 
a London policeman 
'(see next column). 

money to buy dainties for the patients. Though 
often they cannot afford to go on holid1J,y them
selves. London casters regularly send their horses 
and ponies for a month's rest-cure awav from 

It is an imposing building with de~p concrete 
foundations and a timbered roof. Electric lig~t 
and heat are laid on. There is one big central 
room, which can be used by Princess Elizabet)'! 
and Princess Margaret and their friends for the 
weekly meetings of the Buckingh_am Palace troop 
of Girl Guides. / 

The summer house, ordered by the King las t 
autumn, takes the place of another summer 
house which has been demolished. The olcl one, 
which was used frequently by King George V., 
who used to read and sign State papers there in 

ETC. 

800 Furnished Hotel Suites, each 
with 'its own bathroom and kitchenette. 
Restaurant, Snack-bar, Wine and Spirit 
Store, Hairdressing Saloons, etc., all on the 
premises. Suites from 31 guineas weekly. 

APARTMENT HOTEL TERN!S 
with Private bat' room:·-- , 

Single 12'6 per~iibt . D::utle 21'•,orn,~ht 
including tab,e d'h_ole breakfast. Miller Gorc'on, Co,t•oller. 

MOUNT ROYAL MARBL,. AR(Ll LONDON W J· ENGLAND Telephone, M AYfair 8040 (60 lines). , · t" n, , . .., 'l'cle~rarns: Mounroy, \Ve.do. Lc.,uQQ• 
_ .. ,,-,..;;:, 
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